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June 11, 2020

As the country slowly emerges from COVID-19 shutdowns, Unifor takes action to fix
Employment Insurance, expand pandemic pay to all health care workers, increase

Canada Emergency Wage Subsidy eligibility, and collect race-based pandemic data.

National President Jerry Dias calls
on all provinces to collect raced-

based data on COVID-19 to identify
inequalities in order to end them.

WATCH VIDEO

COVID-19 outbreaks continue to endanger
migrant workers and your support is needed.
RSVP to join thousands Saturday for a digital
rally demanding status for all people living in

Canada.

READ MORE

https://www.facebook.com/UniforCanada/videos/296652158025113/?__xts__[0]=68.ARABfCtF4jnuVrO1Mzx4zPQtrX_FnM-Qim2o4D4MftooNyAqHaJecHv_6-Rk5dQGokw0xvppDwCwt2P2Ojx7pyMd3wyAIsbHhJez9og-pMA7k3av-FJc0LRxCqwVHoyPp-NY7Y0NLojQ92G-VbVPy7DfRAVioXcS-eltqO3-bIxDCMbB0Ss-TuDBQW-oDdR2ffhZ0zFZg_7Ru1rbdDel4WCljiNZFUtj8lqNmZnGP52_d3U6Y44dGaw2-0ioxg6SASOFeay2TmyBTZ1avgXJR6g-rKa0XianSFVpv877inWxdd6sZvTrUpasXMYmOs2ylapu-ex7JgtUYnEc_yj-NBTv4uX_bgOg_OsA5PZ1_XnMGKQAoO4vbRihIJzmZY0PzH1I26fry5DYCrhVBHYeT0obuISM_5xncILcQlt_BzbDqbKzfVYBEaETg0nfDWeUWg2DLHd9lQHOXZansrva-x5arq4kNlax7qBBaWcmfLIlDzohGGOdKiKwNYeL-VIy-_vL&__tn__=H-R
https://migrantrights.ca/june2020/


With the CERB set to run out, Employment Insurance is inadequate to support workers. EI
must be permanently changed to include more workers, provide better financial support, and

provide faster delivery. We must fix EI before it’s too late. 

READ MORE

Employment Insurance has excluded too
many for too long. National Secretary-

Treasurer Lana Payne says the necessary
repairs are a question of political will.

WATCH VIDEO

Conservative Premier Brian Pallister
betrayed front-line workers with

recent layoff announcement.

READ MORE

Overhaul of the Canada Emergency Wage
Subsidy required after employers fail to enroll,
denying increased benefits to workers laid off

due to COVID-19.

READ MORE

Sign up today for a new webinar
series that will help shape Unifor’s

position on Canada’s economic
recovery.

https://www.unifor.org/en/take-action/campaigns/fix-ei-its-too-late
https://www.facebook.com/UniforCanada/videos/3223739020978578
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/pallister-flip-flops-protecting-front-line-workers
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/unifor-seeks-overhaul-canada-emergency-wage-subsidy
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/new-webinar-series-shape-unifors-visions-canadas-economic-recovery


READ MORE

Novotel staff in North York join Unifor after years of hard work to organize their workplace.

READ MORE

 

  

Locked-out members of Unifor Local 594 take their campaign for a
fair contract to Northern Saskatchewan this week.
READ MORE

 

All healthcare workers should receive
pandemic pay, but that's not the case in

Ontario. Send an email to your MPP
demanding pandemic pay for all.

READ MORE

As Canadians return to work, the demand
for protection from employers and

governments are different in each sector.
Find out what you need to know.

READ MORE
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